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By Kenneth Fink, Director
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON. N. J. In a

nationwide survey completed
Wednesday,' October 20, Demo-
cratic Congressional candidates
across. the nation were runningahead of their Republican rivals
by a margin of seven per cent.
The survey included only regis¬

tered or eligible voters who said
they were going to vote on Elec¬
tion opfc>*"If the elections for Congress
were being held today, which par¬
ty would you like to see win In
this state . the Republican or
the Democratic?"
The following tabie shows the

nationwide results among those
who had an opinion on the above
question or Who, if undecided,
stated toward which party they
"leaned.**
NATIONWIDE VOTE FOR

CONGRESSMEN
(House of Representatives)

Democrats 53.5%
Republicans 46.5%
One week ago, the vote on the

question was Democrats 53% ; Re¬
publicans 47%, Today's findings
on Congressional sentiment in the
nation as a *"hole thus represent
a gain of onfe-haif per cent for
thp Democrats and a loss of one-
hfUJ per cent for GOP candidates
over the past week.

It must be understood that to¬
day's findings reflect sentiment
for the nation as a whole . They
ca»not-t»e applied to any single

, Congressional District.
Here's how today's United

States Poll "trial heat" election
vote compares with the official
1946, 1048, 1950, and 1952 nation¬
wide Congressional returns.

A
^ WATCH

^jgg REPAIR

Let's Put that
Watch Back on

the Jobl
Losing time, gaining time, or

running like the old grey

mare? If that's your watch it

needs some treatment.

Wo can put your sick watch

back in tip-top condition.

ALEXANDER
IEWELRY
S. Battleground Are.

NATIONAL CONGRESSIONAL
VOTE

(House of Representatives)
% ' %

Rep. Dem.
1946 Election 54.3% 45.7%
1948 Election 46.3% 53.7%
1950 Election 49.7% 50.3%
1952 Election 49.8% 50.2%

In 1946, the GOP won control
of the House by a margin of 58
seats.

In 194JS, the Democrats won con>
trol of the House by a margin of
92. seats'. .. iv v.

In 1950, the Democrats won
control of the House by a margin
of 19 seats.
And In 1952, thte GOP won con¬

trol of the House by a margin of
3 seats.

It is a matter of record that
only once during the 20th Cen¬
tury has the party in power In¬
creased Its lead In an off-year
election. That was In 1934 when
the Democrats gained 9 House
seats. ;>

Princeton Research Servlae's
experience over the years In mak¬
ing many pre-election forecasts
shows the Importance of last
minute shifts In sentiment.
This factor may be particularly

important in this year's nation¬
wide Congressional Elections.

For this reason, a pre-election
survey can only report ns of the
time the interviewing was con¬
ducted.
Today's findings must not,

therefore, be construed as a final
forecast of the election outcome.
The Kings Mountain Herald

presents the reports of the United
States Poll Exclusively in this
area. The service Is operated by
the Princeton Research Service
staff of trained reporters, whose
releases appear in more than 100
newspapers across the nation.,
Princeton Research Service

conducts the work of the United
States Poll, the New Jersey Poll,
dnd the New York Poll.

Rites Conducted
For Mis. Dovei
Funeral rites for Mrs. Sarah

Thompson Dover, 83, Kings
Mountain native who died in
Charlotte Monday morning, wfere
conducted Tuesday at 11 a. m.
from El-Bethel Methodist church.

Rev,. David E. Bobbitt, pastor
of Green Memorial Baptist chur¬
ch', and Rev. C. C. Murray, pas¬
tor of Duncan Memorial church,
officiated. Interment was made
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Dover died at the home of

a daughter, Mrs. E. J. Wentz.
Surviving are six sons, Sam

Mover, of Huntersvlile, and- Soot t
Charlie, Thomas, Howard, and
.>nnk Dover, all of Charlotte,
and four daughters, Mrs. J. R.
Byars, Mrs. Wentz, and Mrs. O.
J. Shoemaker, all of Charlotte.

nrt Mrs. J. L. Thomas, of Pitts-
boro.
Two sisters, Mrs. W. C. Dixon

and Mrs. W. F. Wilson, both of
Charlotte, and seven brothers,
Robert and Will Thornburg.
Kings Mountain. Charlie and
Love Thornburg, Charlotte,
Frank Thornburg, Fair Forest,
5. C. Tom Thornburg, Atlanta,
la., and Miles Thornburg, of
lastonla, 36 grandchildren, and
J4 great-grandchildren, also sur¬
vive.
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WITH

HEAT
Comparative c&sts of FUEL OIL and gas for
heating medium si/ed homes in the Greater
Washington (D. C.) area show that an GIL
FIRED UNIT can save an average of $47.26
over gas each season.

OIL HEAT IS SAFE . A flaming torch can

actually be extinguished in a pail of fueLoil!
What more convincing proof could you have
of the absolute SAFETY of oil heat?

CLEVELAND DEALERS ASS'N

/ J
\

PATTERSON GROVE
By J. E. Thorabura

NEWS
Mrs. Floyd Wright spent Sun¬

day with Mr. and Mrs. Mearl
Seism and family.

Mrs. John Chambers and Mrs^Richard Bell, Miss Pearl Bell and
Mr. J. E. TTiornburg visited In

S Charlotte Sunday.
| Miss Gearldine Hicks spent
jSunday with Iris Thomburg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thomburgvisited Mrs. M. L. Thomburg.
Haskel Seism spent the daySunday with Jerry Patterson.

Honey production in North
Carolina, amounted to 3.8 million
pounds last year, 28 per cent be¬
low the previous year.

A company of Marines, under
command of Capt. James Willing,
accompanied Georgte Clark on his
expiditlon Into the North-West In
1778.

The State Motor Vehicles De¬
partment says an unsafe speed
is ary speed too fast for the con-
dltion of the road, the weather,
the traffic, or your car.

Moose Lodge i

Leases Building
Kings. Mountain Loyal Order of

Moose Lodge No. 1748 has leased
a building on Besr<»mer City rd.

. The transaction was announc¬
ed Tuesday by Warren E. Rey¬

nolds, owner ot the building.

Mr. Reynolds, also governor
of the ntewly formed organiza¬
tion, stated the local lodge has

secured iron, 'he "vipreme Lodge

a dispensation U operate a social

club within the lodge which will

be open to members In thfe near

future.

STOPI

Ctvooic bronchitis may develop if

¦ your cough, cfcest cold, or acute bron¬

chitis it not treated. Get Creomulsion
auickanduseatdirected.ltsoothes

raw

throat and cheat membranes, loosens

and helps expel germy phlegm, mildly
relaxes systemic tension and aids

nature fight the caune of irritation.
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
you or druggist refunds money.CREOMULSION
r*ll«v*s Co»ftu. Omt Cotdt, Acuta Srvacfcltii

$1.00

MADAM WALKER
GIFTED PALMIST. LITE READER

JUTD ADVISOR
Seventh daughter born with a veil. Reads past,present and future.
Tnls lady 'has just arrived at your city to do goodror the public by her wonderful powers In read¬ing the hlstoi-y of one's life. When doubtful, dis¬contented or unhappy, don't fait to consult thisgirted lady. Advise on all affair* of Ufe. business,love, marriage, wills and divorcee and specula¬tions of all kinds. Answers all and any questions,don't (ah to consult this gifted lady. Advice onall affairs put at case. One sitting will convinceyou that ahe is far superior to any other readeryou have consulted.
Hours: 10:00 to 9:00 Dally and Sunday ;. AllWelcome.

51.00SPECIAL READING
Located in Pulraan House Trailer on Shelby HighwayWest at Amoco Gas Station just beyondCity Limits KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

{LOOK FOR HOUSE TRAILER AND HAND SIGN

N. F. McGilL Ir.
Receives Discharge
Cpl. Norman F. McGM, Jr.,- Qf

Kings Mountain, received his dis¬
charge this week alter serving
two years in the army.
His basic training was complet¬

ed at Fort Jackson, S. C. From
Fort Jackson, he was transferred
to Fort McCLellan,. Alabama. He
was a member of the 307th Army
Band.

Cpl. McGill returns home Fri¬
day to become associated in busi¬
ness with his father, N. F. Mc¬
Gill. > -

.

A Brief Cope ...

But Important
\; v./

TODAY'S SOARING values
plus a lack of Insurance
knowledge are woufuslng
many property owners as to
how they'll stand, in case of
disaster.

If you're not sure of your
insurance protection, don't
take a chance. Check up
nowl Call on

C. E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency
203 W. Mountain SL

Phone 9

Balono'd fa'lonno ..nckcs

look btltcr

KINOSGATI FLANNELS
wit;: balanced tailoring*
BY TINllLY«CLOTHES
The new look in suits is slim, trim ityd
relaxed . . . well expressed in these fine
Kingsgatc Flannels. ,mi the look is there CO

sAp, thanks to shape-holding Balanced Tailor¬
ing. In rich dark Lamplight shades. $69.50

USE HERALD WANT ADS

thk allmkw btah cmmr
CUSTOM catalin/l'

flt'8 here. the mighty, futurt-faahkned Pontiac¦ for 196ft. And never have you seen a car ao
surely marked for stardom! With everything
new except its great name att& world-famed'

value . . . with every part and feature pre¬
senting a bold advance, it ia a new pace¬
setter for the industry. See this exciting new
car this week end.new proof that dollar foe'i *&.v dollar you can't beat a Pontiact-vjw'.v -...' >£*¦ I-. ¦ "'flY

THE GROUND W WM

Take another look at that pano¬
ramic windshield . . . that fender-
level hood . . . the dream-car
design of the wide front end. It's
a masterpiece of modernity.this
lower, roomierBody by Mar-
with luxurious new fabrics color-
keyed to the beautiful Vogue
Two-Tone body colors!

The '66 Pontiac chaaswi .is a
catalog of all that's new. An even
heavier "X" frame. Wider-spaced
parallel rear springs. Bigger
brakes. Recirculating ball stew¬
ing. Tubeless tirea. Vertical king
pins. Here's every finest feature
adding Op to a smoother ride.

Of? DkpfoyTotnomw/

ALL-NEW STRATO STREAK V-8
You'll get the lift of a lifetime
from this all-new V-8. Every
feature is entirely new from the
multiple jet carburetor to the
advanced antiknock combustion
chambers. Here's performance
that will fill the miles with
thrills.proved for dependability
by over 3,000,000 test miles!

201 Virginia Ave.

ALL-NEW PANORAMIC IOOY ALL-NEW SHOCK PROOf CHASSIS

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE.ALL-NEW FRO

kdvcaid pontiac
iWwsn '

.. :}
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